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FOU GOVERNOR,
Cleii. JOll W. UIMHY,

Of Cumberland County.

I Dion KepubMciin Connty Tlckrt.
FOU CONGRKSi,

UEOllOl T. MILLER, of Union County.
VOIl 8KNAT01I,

ALEXANDRIA J. FRICK, of Montour Co
FOTt APSEllIII.V,

ALFRED n. FISKE.of Shamokin Borough,
von snniiiFP,

SAMUEL U. ROTHERMEL, of Zorbe.
FOR l'ltOTIlONOTARY,

CHARLES J. I3RUNER, of Bunbury.

fi7"OtHSBLVK9. Owing to the Ureat
Hepublicna Meeting to be held at this place,
on Friday, wo have resolved to issue our
paper ou Thursday evening, so as to enable
nil hands to taku part iu this, the greatest
gathering ever assembled in this county.

jirniit Opinion ol'Clynu'P.
"To ASK ANY SOMJIliHTO VOTE FOlt SUCH A

man Ilicster Clymer, of at onk time
KNOWN DISLOVAl.TY, AOAINST ANOTHER WHO

JIAU 6EKVED FOUR YEARS IN TUB UNION

ARM 7 WITH CltKDIT TO 1IIM8KI.F AND 11ENE-FI- T

TO HIS COUNTRY, WAS A CROSS INSULT."

(Jen. Grant to the Editor of the Chicago
Republican.

E3F"OfR Congressional Nominee. The
Republican Conferees of this (14th) district)
nt their third and last meeting oc Fri-

day and Saturduy, nominated Hon. Geo. F.
Miller, on the 313th ballot. The result,
it is useless to deny, greatly disappointed
the friends of J. B. Packer, Esq., who for
obvious reason, which we need not now re-

fer to, felt utmost certain of success. Among
them, however, we might mention the fact,
that Mr. Packer was the representative of
two counties, Dauphin and Northumberland,
which polled, in round numbers, over 15,000
votes. Mr. Miller represented Union and
Snyder, which polled something over 0,000.
or about as rnuny as Northumberland alone,
Mr. Patterson represented Juniata, with
somethiug over 3000 votes. Thus it will be
seen Mr. Packer was the choice of more than
two-third- s of tho voters of the entire district,
or more than twice as many as either of the
other candidates. We refer to tho above
facts, not for the purpose of exciting any
ill feeling, but in justification of Mr. Packer's
friends, in maintaining what they deemed
their just rights. But as Mr. Packer has
seen fit to yield his claims, looking rather
to the success of tho principles of the party,
than to his own personal aggrandizement,
his friends will be constrained to follow hit
example. We cannot, therefore, do better
than to refer to the following article on this
subject, from the Uarrisburg Telegraph of
Tuesday last :

JOHN. B. PACKER, ESQ.
"This gentleman, as is well known, was

prominently brought before tho Congression-
al Conference of this District for the nomina-
tion. - He had two couuties, and as the con-
test reached that stage when it was necessary
for seme ono of tho candidates to give way,
lor the sake of promoting the harmony and
preserving the strength of the party, Mr.
Packer did not hesitate a moment to inform
the Conference that he was ready to yield
whatever claims he hud to secure the imme-
diate- nomination of any man who could har-
monize the Union party. In fact, he prompt-
ly requested his conferees to withdraw his
name, urging that he was more desirous for
tho harmony of his partisan friends than
lor any honors they had to bestow. This
generous action on tho part of Mr. Packer
led at onco to the renoinination of lion.
George F. Miller. Nor did Mr. Packer stop
with this action ; but as President of the
mass meeting held in this city on Saturday,
ho was the tirst man to ratify the nomination
for Congress by earnestly urging the election
of Mr. Miller. There is something so noble
and consistent in this action, that wo cannot
refrain thus publicly to accord to it the
proper credit. Party organizations do not
often overlook such a course, and we predict
that John 11. Packer will very soon reap the
reward of his manly action before the late
Congressional Conference."

Jrt?The Democrat of last week, charges
us with an "abusive editorial and card" in

regard to some of his charges against Mr.
Rothermel tho Union Candidate for Sheriff.
We are not in the habit of abusing any one.
That kind of urgument we leave for our op-

ponent, and wo ask Mr. Purdy to point out
ono single abusive word, or even a word of
rebuke, in tho editorial of which he com-

plains. We simply referred our readers to
the affidavits of Mr. Wagner's two sons, flat-

ly deuyiug tho charges of Mr. Purdy. How
does he answer this refutation of his charge ?

Why, by trumping up other charges, for
which bo brings no uioro proof than he had
for his previous charges, the falsity of which
ho tacitly admits. How true it is, that "the
way of the trausgressor is hard." But the
leaders of the Democrat, who read no other
puper, know no better, and will swallow this
with much other matter equally groundless,
as readily us if it were as true as tho gospel.
But our neighbor, perhaps, consoles himself
with the reflection, that ''where iguorancc is
bliss, it is folly to be wise."

t i?"DiiMocitACY Illustrated. Tho Don- -

verat, last week, camo out with aa illustrated
column, for the benefit of such democrats as
ure weak in intellect, if not iu tho knees.
Tho "little nigger" of former days, liko the
Iribhuiau's pistol, has grown up to be quite
a gun. But tho best of the joke is, Clymer
is represented at the head of the culuinc,
dressed in the short breeches of Gen. Wash
ington, with buckles at the knees, and with

ashingtou's Continental fair top boots. Be
sides all this, he it dressed in Washington's
shad belly military coat, with epaulettes,
and Lis sword at his side. Now if our neigh
bor had been smart and brought out "Gen,
Clymer," in his regimentals, as represented
in the Democrat, whilst speaking from the
platform on Saturday last, he might Lave

. .nade, perhaps, some of tho "WLite Boys in
Blue," believe that Clymer was reall tho
oitucrainena.

. J3?Wouder what our neighbor of tho
Democrat thinks, by this time, of Gen. Grant
and whether Le will publish his recently ex
pressed opinion of Geary end Cfynier, in
which he charges the latter with disloyalty,
uuiidj me war. ,

I3?Th Dxmocratic Mass Meutiso.
The Democrats Lad a largo turn
out at their meeting in this place on Satur-
day last, a large portion, however, was com-
posed of women end children. The three
wogons, each containing thirty-si- girls, re-

presenting the thirty-si- States of the Union,
was perhaps, the best feature in the perform-
ance. Most of these girls were in favor of
Clymer, and will help to make up tho csti.
mated majority of the party before the elec-

tion. On one of the wagons, we observed a
"dead duck" suspended from the branches
of a tree. A cantatt back or Republican
duck, it a popular bird, but this, we learn,
was a fish duck, such as are found in the
manlics of the South, and might bo con-

strued to represent the democracy, at present,
as rather fishy. On another was a tree, said

to be hickory, with a boy in tho branches,
but others suggested that it was a coon on

a palmetto.
There was some anxiety to see the Freed-man'- s

Bureau, as it was called. Its appear,
ance, howover, caused some disappointment.
It looked more like a cago than any thing
else. The unsophisticated dimmicrals had
looked for a rosewood, a mahogany 'or at
least a blnck-waln- bureau, with Purdy's
"nigger" of tho same color, seated on top.
But hero was a squaro whito bos, labelled
"Freedman's Bureau." The democracy were
incredulous. They never saw a bureau of
that shnpo or color. The keeper of tho Bu-

reau was making somo explanations, which
our repoitcr understood to be, that "the de-

mocracy was opposed to any thing black,
whether in the shapo of a bureau or a nigger,
and out of compliment to Andy Johnson
and the South, the burcau.was mado of white

walnut, better known as Butteruut a very

popular kind of material among rebels and
Southern democrats.

There were only two speeches, one by Mr.
Ilogan, of Missouri, an tho other by Iliester
Clymer, tho Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor. Mr. Clymer's speech was made up
chiefly of a defence of his opposition to the
war and the soldier's right to vote, whilst in
the Senate. A Mr. McEweu tried a while
to engage an audicuco from a wagou, but
did not succeed.

SEMaRS MtETINO AT UaRRISBURU
Speech of Hon. John B. Packer, of Sun-iiuit-

On Suturday last an immense Union
M.1S3 Meeting was held at Uarrisburg. The
Telegraph says that by noon tho city was
crowded,' and tho arrival of tho afternoon
trains still added to the throng. Tho whole
affair was a decided success, and caunot
fail to be productive of good. It was the
largest meeting that has been held in Uar-

risburg for many years.
The meeting was orgauized in front of the

Court House, by selecting the Hon. John B.
Packer, of Sunbury, as President, and ap-

pointing a large number of Vice Presidents
and Secritaries. Speeches wcro delivered
by Mr. Packer, Maj. Gen. Geary, Hon. L. W.
Hall, Gen. Simon Cameron and Hon. G. A.
Grow.

Mr. Packer, as President, in calling tho
meeting to order, made tho following re-

marks, as reported in the Telegraph, of
Monday last :

Hon. John B. Packer, before taking tho
chair, deemed it in place to congratulate the
people of the Fourthtecnth District on the
result of the labors of their Conferees, and the
rcnomination of George F. Miller as our can-
didate for Congress. Mr. Pucker confessed
the pride ho felt in being so steadily sup-
ported by his friends ns a candidate before
that conference, but it was with prouder
feelings that he now declared his entire sat-
isfaction with the nomination of Mr. Miller,
and urged the friends to rally for his sup-
port. The great Union party has higher
objects in view than that of merely confer-
ring honor on men. Selected by tho emer-
gency of a great occasion to oppose and
defeat treason in the field, it is now the duty
of the Union men of the country to defeat
treason in tue fjouocil Uuamber. To ac-

complish this, it is our duty to support all
our regularly nominated cunciidutes lor office.
Mr. Packer then briefly alluded to our en
couraging prospects ot success. Everywhere
he people Hie aroused, and from every

quarter ot this great Commonwealth the
result on the second Tuesday of October will
prove that as tho safety of tho Government
in war depended on the patriotism and valor
of tho people, so can it depend iu peace on
their intelligence and devotion to the right.

I'iTTho "White Boys iu Blue," did not
make much of a splurge at tho Democratic
meeting, on Suturday last. A gentleman
who took the trouble to count them, says
they numbered just Jice persons, besides the
Marshal, who could have encircled the whole
party with the wreath ho wore on the occa.
sion. '1 lie Marshal 11 mum,' his duties rather
onerous, escaped to his ofiice as soon as an
opportunity offered.

IrW The Republican Mass Meeting, to
be held here on Friday, promises to be
the greatest ever held in this place. Over
two thousand Excursion tickets were already
engaged along the line, on Wednesday, be
twecu this and Hurrisburg. Shamokin
promises 1000. Lcwisburg &c. 1000. Mil.
ton S00. There will bo a torch light proces
sion nt night by tho "Boys iu Blue." If all
come that ore expected, they will number
beveral thousand. . m i

fcSFTho Democratic Conferees met at
this pluco on Saturduy last, and put in no mi
nation Thos. Bower Esq., of Snyder county,
as their candid ato for Congress in this dis
trict. Among the Couforees we observed
Ex. Gov. Porter of Harrisbure.

Tub Herald and the Democracy. The
norm accuses us ot haviur deserted the Do

mocracy. 1 hut's queer. When did wo bo
long to tho llcmoeraey t When did tho Do- -

mocratic party uavo us ! The nai tv hnlrno--.

ed to us, not we to them. That we have
putrouized tho Democratic party for four or
fivo years we grant. Wo found them in
trouble end gave them some good advice
wuit-- tucy touiisuiy uiu not ioiiow, and
nave mercuy gone astray, u not to pcrditiou
K. Y. Herald, Sept. 22d.

The Journal du Haere says that one of the
attractions of the Parit Exhibition next year
will be a prize of 10,000 franca for the best
eiugor iu the world.

The magistrates' courts of Nashville,
Tcnn., have all been suspended on account
of tho prevalence and lucrease of cholera in
that city.

Last year the peoplo of England paid to
religious insti'.utiens 3,800,000, and the tax
on spirits paid to the Government amounted
to f70,000,000.

In a quarrel at Henderson, Kentucky, Sat
urday evening, between Sterling Prince and
iuouam Allen, frlnce brew a knife aud act
vanced on Allen, who shot him with a Dor
nuger, killing him instantly.

CoprennKAD Lta Nailed
This Soldiers' Bounties. Every Op.

perhead orator, every Copperjobnson news-

paper iu the State, persists in asserting that
Congress has toted a larger bounty to the
black soldier than the law gives to the white
soldier. Now, let us look at the factt of the
case i

Previout to the passage of tho actt of
June 151b, 1804 (section 2), and July 4th,
1864, (section 1.), but few, if any, of tho col-

ored troops were entitled to any bounty.
These acts merely placed tho colored soldier
upon the same footing "as other soldiers of
the regular cr volunteer forces of tho United
States of like arm of the service." I quote
the csnct words of the law.

Tho only discrimination that exist is in
favor of the whito toldier, who, by the act
of July 28, 1800, is entitled to an extra
bounty of ono hundred dollars, which the
colored toldier does not get. These

orators and newspapers know,
or ought to know, that these are the facts
of tho case. It is true that the colored
man who served two years can get, and
many of them have been paid, $100 bounty;
so has the white man ; but the whito man,
by the net of July 28, 1800, is entitled to
ANOTnER $100, which the colored toldier can-
not get, as there were no colore! troops in
tho service at the time for which this $100
crtra bounty is to bo paid. Th's bill was
signed by President Johnson, and it is rather
strange to sco tho friends of tho President
trying to bring discredit upon Congress for
passing a bill which he himself approved,
and which would not have become a law
without his signature.

Why is this extra bounty of $100 to the
white troops not paid t Tho bill allowing
it has passed both houses of Congress, and
been approved by tho President. There is
money enough in tho treasury to pay it: and
if it is not paid, it is the fault alone of tho
President and his office-holder- They are
withholding the payment of this extra boun-
ty for no other purpose than to influence the
elections. Let the whito soldiers hold them
responsible for it.

n s t o is a x low.
The Policy of the Union lnrly to

Stcstorc the National I 'it Ion!
Tho following arc the amendments to the

National Constitution, which were opposed
by tho Democratic party in Congress, which
are opposed by the friends of Mr. Clymer,
and which wcro passed by the Republicans
in Congress aud are now supported by the
friends of Gen. Geary. The amendments
constitute the platform of tho Republican
party. No man can vote misunderstanding-)- y

who carefully reads and ponders this
platform :

"llcsolced by the Senate and House of
of the United Stales of America, in

Congress assembled, two-third- s oi'both Houses
concurring, That the following article bo
proposed to the Legislatures of the several
States as an amendment to the Constitution
of the United States, which, when ratified
by three-fourth- s of tho said Legislatures,
shall be valid as a part of tho Constitution,
namely :

"Article .Section 1. All persons born
or naturalized in tho United States, and sub-
ject to the jurisdiction thereof, arc citizens
ot the United states, and ot the State where
in they reside. No State shall make or en-
force any law which shall abridge the privi-
leges or immunities of citizens of the United
States. Nor shall any State deprivo any
person of life, liberty, or property without
due process of law, nor deny to any person
within its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws.

'Section 2. Representatives shall be ap
portioned among the Several States accord-
ing to their respective numbers, counting
the whole number of persons in each State,
excluding Indians not taxed ; but whenever
the right to vote at any election for electors
of President and Vice President, or for
United States Representatives in Congress,
executive and judicial, or tho members of

ho Legislature thereof, is denied to unv of
tue male inhabitants of such state, being
twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens of the
tinted States, or in any way abridged, ex
cept for participation in rebellion or other
crime, tho basis of representation therein
shall be reduced in the proportion which the
number of such mule citizens shall bear to
the vhole number of mule citizens twenty-on- e

years of age in that State.
"Section A. No person shall be a Senator

or .Representative in Congress, elector ot
President aud or hold any
oince. civil or military under tiio Li. .. or
under any State, who, having previously
taken an oath as a member ot Congress, or
as an officer of the United Stotes, or as a
member of any Stato Legislature, or as an
executive or judicial officer of any State, to
support the Constitution of the United
Mutes, shall have engaged in insurrection or
rebellion against tho same, or Given aid or
comfort to the enemies thereof; but Congress
may, by a veto ot two-thud- s ot cuch Houso
remove such disability.

"Section 4. The validity of the public debt
of the United States authorized by law, in-

cluding debts incurred for tho payment of
pensions and bounties for service in suppress-
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
questioned, but neither the United States
nor uny Stato shall assume or pay nny debt
or obligation incurred in aid of insurrection
or rebellion against the United States, or any
claim for the loss or emancipation of uny
slave, but all sucn debts, ooligations and
claims shall be held illegal and void."

Resignation of Ex Gov. Pollock.
Ex- - Governor Pollock who was appointed
Director of the Mint by President Lincoln,
declines to continue to hold tho office under
Johnson, and has resigned in tho following
letter:

Mint of the United States, Philadelphia,
Sept. 14t, 1800 Ms Excellency Andrew John
son, President of tlie United !Yiif;--S- in : I
herewith tender to you my resignation of iho
cilice of Director of the United States Mint,
which 1 hold under the appointmcut aud
commission of our late and ever to bo lamen
ted President, Abraham Lincoln.

I canuot approve "Your Policy" as defined
by yourself in your lute public speeches, aud
practically illustrated iu deeds of violence
aud blood, by its advocates und defenders
in Memphis, Iew Orleans, and elsewhere. -

I cordially aud unhesitatingly approve ot
the Constitutional Amendments proposed
by Congress. They embody the true policy
of conciliution and reconstruction, are just
aud more nrugnauiuiout than treason bad
any right to expect, or injustice to demand.
Their adoption, in my opinion, would at
once restore harmony and peace to every
section of our country.

1 desire toe earliuatnoasihlerMnniitruction
of the Union upon the basis of truth, honor,
justice, liberty and equality. This will be
dor.e, andI will labor earnestly for its

; but in the name of the pa-triot dead of the late war, and tho living andoyal millions who then stood and still standby the Nationflag, I protwrt againstto the late rebellious Statu. . 1.mt.?. t.?.
treason and rebellion, by Increasing theirpolitioal power, or granting to nnropentiuir
rebels the right to make laws fur their an-tagonists; to eovern the true friend. r .i,
Unioa, whilst, in their Late of freedom, thoy
disregard the rights of emancipated millions
and deny to the loval citizens of the Unii
States, the ordinarily privilegea of American

I cannot sacrifice my manhood for office,
nor will I upprove, under any circumstances,
that which every sentiment and feeling of
my heart condemns. I regret the mecessity
that compels mo to addrest you thus. I
could say more I can eay no less. Longer
silence would bo dishonor. .

I will delay sending this until your return
to Washington.

Very respectfully yours,
Jas. Pollock.

Alderman Groco killed Frank Cummings,
a merchant, in a street fight in Memphis, on
Tuesday. Something published in the papers
about tho Alderman's integrity was the
origin of tho quarrel.

A Jersey City nogro girl fell a distance of
twelve feet, head foremost, striking her head
on some rocks. She was insensible for a few
moments, but recovered in season to attend
a colored ball that night, and danced till
morning.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Fort Mason, Arizona,

July 0th, 1800.
Editor Sunbury American:

I was this day the happy recipient
of four copies of your paper ; also other mail
matter, all of which was very acceptable.
We are supposed to get a mail once per
week, but this was the first wo Lad for a
month. Its arrival here dopends upon four
contingencies, to wit: The sobriety and vi-

gilance of the mail ridor ; tho powers of
endurance of the Jackass carrying !t ; the
hostile Indians, and tho inclemency of the
weather.

I noticed in your paper an article referring
to an Indian massacre, supposed to have
occurred at Fort Goodwin, Arizona. It was
a falso report. It originated from tho fact
that there aro about oight hundred Apaches,
warriors, women and children, at Fort Good-
win, who aro now being fed under treaty at
that post by the Uuitcd States Government.
These same Indians are known to have com-
mitted depredations upon citizens at a dis-tauc- o

of one and two hundred miles from
the Fort since they entered into a treaty
there. Tho fact of them being fed and pro-
tected at that Fort, in order to enable them
the better to commit their unprecedented
cruelties upon citizens Mid detached parties
of other posts, enraged may people to such
an extent, that the report originated simply
because it was father to the wish.

Tho Apaches are at present exceedingly
troublesome. They are not brave, but cruel,
cunning and treacherous. They invariably
attack from ambush, never run any chuuehes
unless they have a good prospect of captur-
ing a herd of stock. They have frequently
been known to tie gruss aud bushes to their
bodies, and in that manner creep up to a
man unperceived, till they came near enough
to jump up and run a lance through him.

Fort Goodwin has three companies of the
14th U. S. InL, stationed there, and is

by Col. Cbapin. Fort Grant, A.T.,
has two companies of the 14th Infuntry, aud
is commanded by Lt. Col. Ilgis.

Fort Walleut, A. T., ono Co. 1st U. S. Cav.
and one Co. 14th Inf., commanded by Capt.
Brown, 14th Infantry.

Fort Mason, A. T., one Co. 1st U. S. Cav.
and one Co. 14th Infantry, commauded by
Capt. Dunkelbergcr.

Fort McDowcli, A. T., one Com. 1st Cav-

alry. Two Companies 14 Infantry, and one
Co. Cal. Volunteers, commanded by Col.
Benct.

Tueson, A. T., one Co., 1st Cav., comman
der by Oapt. Dean.

Fort Yuma, ono Co., 14 Infantry, com-
manded by Major O'Connell.

You see by tho abovo that you was not
correctly informed in regard to the com-
manding officer of Fort Goodwin. Arizona
is not a country that a sane mail would vi-

sit
at

for tho purpose of cither comfort, plea-
sure, or health. We are not only banished
from friends and society ; but we arc in con-

tinual daugcr of being jumped by these mis-

erable Indians. It is unsafe to go outside ou
of the garrison, even for a mile, without an
escort. The climate is very delightful, but
the water is uot only scarce, but also miser-
ably poor, warm and mixed with alkali,
vegetable matter, &c. We only have rain I
once per year, and thut is during tho months
of July and August. Whilst tho low ravines
abound with all manner of vegetable, matter, a
the table lands and mountains are entirely
barren, all they produce is Indians, rattle-
snakes, lizards, horned frogs, tarantulas,
santcpedes, and other reptiles too numerous a

to mention. The inhabitants are nearly all
Mexicans, they speak the Spanish language.
In habits, appcaranco and disposition there
is but very little difference between them
aud the Indians, and what littlo ditl'erenco
there is, 1 am inclined to think, is in favor
of the latter. They seem to have a holy
horror for anything like cleanliness. Nothing
seems to please them more than to bo ablo
to treat a horse or other animal in a brutal
manner. They have no regard lor virtue,
honesty or integrity. They are cowardly in
the extreme, and yet more treacherous even
than cowardly. In their daily avocations
tlicy make the most miserable and pititui
shifts. For instance, I Lavo seon them co
after wood with pick, crowbar and sledge ;

plant corn witn an axe; cut nay witn a lioe,
and plow with a stick. They build their
houses of mud, mixed with grass dried in
tho sun, called adobes. Just such mud cakes,
I imagine, as the Israelites in Moses' time
made for tho Egyptians.

They invariably sit on the ground, carry
water on their heads in Ollas, in short they
seem to have adopted tho Oriental style iu
living, with all their vices and none ot their
virtues.

This Territory is very rich in minerals,
gold, silver and copper. But owing to tho
small quantity of water and tho large quan-
tity of Indians, it is very difficult to develop
its resources. I know of somo very rich
ledges within eighteen miles of Fort Mason
as yet unclaimed; but the heighth of my am-

bition is to get out of this country. It is
the Siberia of America, and should only be
used for the banishment of criminals. We
live in miserable adobe houses mud walls,
mud floor and roofs. We are minus friends
and society of any kind. We have just about
enough of the substantial to keep tho ma-

chineries of life going. The mail is very ir-

regular, and when the mail rider docs come
be very trcqucntly comet witu an "empty
mail bag," having missed the conucction
somo few hundred miles off.

I expect to go on an extensive and long
campaign alter Cacliese'a baud ot hostile In-

dians. I may be absent from the Fort over
a month. I am oidered to tuke one hundred
mounted men, two guides, and eight Mexi-
can packers, to take charge of the park
mules. Upon my return you may expect to
bear again from Phocian.

CjSek a Woman, in another column
picking Sain burg grapes for Spcei't Wine.

It is an admirable article, usod in tho hospi-

tals and by the first class familiet in Paris,
London and New York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It it worth a trial, at it givet
great satisfaction. For tale by W. A. Ben-

nett. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Auditor notice.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tat Court
of Common fleas, of Northumberland oeuuty, to
distribute the proceeds of tbo Sbarifl 's Sale of the
paraotwl property of 8. L. Bergsuesser, will attend
to the duties of his annointmeni. al bis office, in Sun- -
bory.sw Monday, the ISih day of Oetooer, 164, atef--

iu o eiooa, a. at., al wdioAUibc sat ptaoe au dot.
aooaiawraalod may attend.

JEREMIAH BKYDIR, Auditor.
Bunbury, Copt. 29, )M.

W0 I JANUARY 1 1

boots, Hnoi:i, an tmu.ks.
n . a . T H A O H B ,

) auccsasoa to ' 1

"W . W . AFSLE'S'i
MARKET STREET, STNBURY, PA.

A largo lot of Booli n4 Shoe Jut rooeired. A
flnelot of TRUMKd on hand. A gone-

rs! amorlment of (Jant'i Trsralling
fciatoneU, K R. Bagt, Vnliaoa,

4o.j in., An., Ao.

COME AND BSD!
At the hon of Mn. Bonlton, Market

Street, between Third end Fourth Streets.
BOOTS, 8H0E3 AND TRUNKS!

i II. J. TIIACIIVH,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. W. AP91EY.
IK addition to our large etook, el reedy on hand, we

reeeiring a full eupply of Fall and Win-te- r
good for Lediee, Uentlemen, Missel ud Chil-

dren7! wear.
alto a good ueortment or Trunka. A large lot of

lt. 11. Bags, GenU' fine leather Batched. We wiih
lt diatinotfy understood that we intend felling our
goodi at email profile, exoluairoly for the eeah.

Don't forget the place. Apaley'e old stand, In the
n house of Mrs. lloulten, Market street,

Bunburr, Pa.
NOTICE Boota and Shoos neatly repaired at

short --otloe. If any bought of us should rip thoy
shah be fixed for nothing.

II. Q. TIIACI1ER.
Sunbury, Sept. 29, 18G8.

THE UUUAT UAUSK
OP

MISER7.Just rublishcd, in a .Scaled Envelope. Price 9 oenle.
A Lecture on the Naturo, Treatment, and Radica
Cure of Seminal Weakness, or fpcrmntorrhoca,

by Involuntary Emissions, I in po-
tency, Nervous liability, and impedimenlato Mur-ring- o

gonorolly ; Consumption, Kpilopsy, and Fits ;

Mentnland Physloal Incapacity, Ac By KOB. J.
CULVEllWELL, M. D., Author of the "Urcen
Cook," &e.

The d author, in this admirable
Lecture, o I curly proves from bis own ezperionce
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- may bo
efleotually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or oordiuls, pointing out a mode of cure at onco
certain and eHcctunl, by which overy sufferer, no
matter what his condition mny be. may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically. This Lecture
will prove a boon to Thousands ami Thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of sij cents, or two posUigo slumps,
by addressing the publishers.

Also, Dr. CULVJiRWELL'S "Marriogo Ouido,"
price 34 cents.

Address the Publishers.
CI1AS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4.5S8.
Scptomber 2D, 1868. ly

PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
FOR

Crimping and Waving ladies Hair.
NO HEAT REQUIRED IN USINO TIIEM. Ask

your storekeeper for them if he does not keep
tbm, write to the manufacturer, K. It'IAS,Sixth St. and Columbia Av., Philadolphiu.

September 29, ltSOfl. 8ma.

evki; & i,A.ia:a.a,,
F O U 11 T II and A It C II Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now eomploted their Improvement and nro

offering on the Best of Terms
Toll Stock of FALL DRY GOODS.

'ine Stook of SHAWLS,
Fino Stock of SILKS,

Fine stock of DRESS GOODS,
Fino Stock of WOOLLENS.

Fine Stock of STAPLE OOODS,
Fine Stock of FANCY OOODS, oto.ty New and desirable Goods daily received, and

Sold at Small advance Wholesale ! .
September 29, 18CG. 6tw

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuanco of nn order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to pub- -
no uiu, ni ine voun nouao. in tne liornnrh nr Rim.
bury, on Monday tho 22d day of October, A. I). 18tl,

IU o'clock A. M., of jaid day, all that certain mes-
suage tenement,

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
situato in the Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland
county, fronting on Broodway. now Front strool, and
bounded and described as follows to wit : Bounded

uie wn ov urnaawny. now r ront street, on the
North by lot No. 50, on tho East by a twenty feet

, " "j ""moor m, owned bvme neirs oi nenry fliosscr. deceased, and being lotnumbered in the general plan of said Borough ns lut
wins an lost in width onront slroot, and in depth 23u foet, whereon aro eroo-te-

a Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling Houso, painted
white, a good basement, suitable for nn oyster andEating Saloon, a Kitchen, a two story back building

good Stable, Snioko-bous- e and other outbuildings'
A1mj a good woll of water and pump at the door.

Late the property of Philip Brymiro, deceosod.
fealo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
when tho terms and conditions of sale will be made

ii u n u ijr
WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

Exooutorof the lust Will and Twtament
ofl'h'l'P Brymiie.docd.

By order of the Court,
. A. J. CUMMINGS, Cl'k O. C.
Sunbury, Sept. 22, 1800.

ESTABLISHED IN Ts17 0 7
Ikyring KsHabHalsmcnf.

J. W.JO.NLS, No. 432 North Front Street,
above Callonhill. Phila.lolnhi. .I.... k.il.

Woolen and Fancy Goods of evervden.rii.iinn Thil
superior stylo of dyoing Ladies and Gentlemen's
Garments is widely known. Crape and Merino
Shawls dyed the most brilliantor plain colors. Crape

iu tuumu omnia cleaned to look like new Also
Gentlemen's Apparel, Curtains, Ao., clenued or

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyod to look liko new.
Cull and look at our work before going elsewhere.

' J- - VV. JONES,
ecpt. 15, 1800. 2m

WM. MENCKE & BBOTHEB,
Jro. 804 AUCU Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale and Retail Deal era In

BERLIN ZEPHYRS
EMBROIDERIES, Fine Knit Goods, etc,

Europe. Domestio Zephyrs
Germoutown Wools, Cashmore Yarns, etc., lu'tost
stylos in Ladies Drew aud Cloak

TPJlLimiGSj
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Laces, Shawl Borders, 4c.

bite Embroidered Bunds, eta.
The goods being carefully selected, our Wholesale

Dcpoi tmout oners great inducements to the trade.
bertciuber8, 1808. 3mw

AGENTS WANTED,

W 4. .
(n

tor uriut. lllutrnM ClraaUn. TMdreSiv1 Hup, ciUMT r
PaCirbKOTHEns. utall areata. M X

1 CbMlnut at.. Phll
i II St., TWd,

AOSM-T- WAWTBD,
Sept. 8, 1804. 2ma

Auditor's! .'oli-e- .

rpHE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Or-J- L

phone' Court of North d oountv, to distribute the
balance in the bands of Harrison Wagner, Adminis-
trator of Esther Bobner (late Esther Kreamer)

to and among those legally entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at bis
office in the Borough of Sunbury, on Monday, the
litoof Oct., A. D., 1S68, at 10 o'clock A. x.

G. W. ZLEULER, Auditor
Sunbury, Sept. 22, 1S68.

MS

Sept. 1, lSM.-J- ioa

NOTICE.
XTOflCEiabereby given, that the Books. Kotos

and aoeosmta or tbo late arm or weaver an
gely, have been left with as for oolleeUua and aettla
nient. All oeraont knowing: theuisolves indebted,
will aueoaets, by osiliug at our office and make pay.
ment. ZLbQLERAKASK,

Sunbory, Bept. 1, IbM.M Attorneys at Law

"VTew'lVall paper tutd Border, tiut
A.1 reeeiveoDy mj nipr.ii,
1 A A A Customers wanud to buY Bard wax. Aa.

IUvU t ti Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of
I .rvvv W M.

V vv.' 4.4 at vvr.
' Sunbury, Jane 14, IMS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtus of certain writs of Venditioni

Erpunat, issued but of the court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland county, and to mo
directed, trill bo exposed tcr Public Sale, at
the public house of llonry J. Ileedcr, in the
Borough of McEwcnsville, on Saturday,
OcToimn 18th, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. m.
The following property, to wit:

A certain lot or picco of ground, situate
in the Borough of McEwcnsville, Northum-
berland county. Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit t On the north
by lot of David Eckert; east by an alley ;

south by Mechanic'! street, and on tho west
by Main street, containing 60 feet in front
and 100 feet deep, whereon are erected a two
and a half story brick dwelling houso, frnmo
pig ttablo and other outbuildingt.

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of ground,

situate in said Borough, county and IStato
as above stated, bounded north by an alley ;

east by Main street ; south by lot of Louisa
Hill and Hannn Hood, snd ou the west by
an alley, containing CO feet in front and 100
feet deep, whereon are erected the wood car-
riage shops, lumber shops, &c,

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of ground,
Bittiate in the above named Borough, county
and State, bounded north by Mechanic's
street ; east by an alley ; south by lot of E.
W. McCarty, aud west by Main street, con-
taining in front 00 feet and in depth 100
feet, whereon are erected a brick black-
smith shop, carriago house, frame stable,
well of water, with pump, &c.

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of ground,

situate iu snid Borough, county and State as
above stated, bounded north by Mechanic's
street, cast by Church street : south by lot
of John MeQinncs'a heirs, and west by an
alley, containing about one acre, whereon
are erected a doublo two and a half story
brick dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings, also, an orchard ot One growing fruit
trees.

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of ground in
said Borough, county and Stato, bounded
north by lot of David Stahlnecker ; east by
Main street ; south by an alley, and west by
an alley, containing in width 55 feet and in
depth 180 feet.

ALSO:
The undivided one-hal- f of the steam grist

mill property, situato partly in Delaware
township and partly in suid Borough of
McKwensvitlc, including the lot of land,
with tho tenant house thereon ; the steam
engine and fixtures; tho water-powe- r mill
dam and privileges, now occupied by Wil-
liam Hood and Jacob M. Fry, under the
name aud firm of Hood & Fry ; the whole
being bounded on the west and north by
lauds of David Gold ; cast by un ulley and
south by an alley aud street of said David
Gold, etc.

ALSO:
A certain either lot or piece of land, Mtu-ut- e

partly in said Borough of McEwensvillu
mill tnrllv 111 llfilnu'nrn f i.w I, el n I tn , . ...1

north by the Presbyterian parsonago lot, the
lot next hereinafter described and lot of
John Knmli ; curt by lot of suid John I'oush;
south by tho Turbutville roud, and west by
Church street, containing about seven acres.

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of ground,
situate and adjoining the last abovo named
lot, bounded north by lot of land occupied
by Henry Wesner, next hereinafter described;
east anil south by the lot as above described,
and west by the Presbyterian parsonage lot
aforciaid, containing about three acres.

A LSO :

A certain other lot or piece of crounil.
situnte ns ami nilioiniiirf tins List iii.n.niil
. . . . . !..". . .. ...
lot, bounded uortu by lands ot Henry Wes
tier; east by lands at' John Baush ; south by
the lot last above and the said
Presbyterian parsonage, and west by Church
street, containing uUiut three acres.

beiy.ed, taken into execution aud to ha
sold as the propcrtv of William Hood.

ALrjO:
Defendant's interest, tupposc-- to bo the

undivided one elevetllli pin t ot a certain
tract or niece ot In ml. situate in Lewis town
ship, Xorthumhe rliuul county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: On the
west by land of S. D. I5;ill ; ou the north by
land of Thomas M. Watts and Lewis K.
Haas; on the east by the Montour county
line, and on the south by land of Henry
Snyder, containing about one hundred acres
of land laying iu Northumberland county,
nearly all cleared; whereon are ereetetl a
two-stor- Iranie house, bank barn and other
outbuildings, mi apple orchard, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of Charles YYulize.

ALSO :

Defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided part of a certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Lewis town
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded und described as follows, to wit :

On the west by lands of S. D. Ball ; on the
north by land of Thomas M. Watts and
Lewis K. Haas ; on the ea9t by the Montour
county line, and on the south by land of
Henry Suyder, containing about one hun-
dred acres of land, laying in Northumber-
land county, nearly all cleared ; whereon are
erected a two-stor- framo dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings, un apple
orchard, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Noah Walizu.

ALSO :

Defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided part of a certain
tract or piece of land, bituate in Lewes town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded mid described as follows, to wit:
Ou the west by land of S. D. Ball ; on the
north by land oi Thomas M. Watts and
Lewis IC. Haas; on the cast by tho Montour
county line, aud on the south by land of
Henry Snyder, containing about one li un-
ci red acres of land, laying in Northumber-
land county, nearly all cleared ; whereon nrc
erected a two-stor- framo dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings, an upplu
orchard, etc,

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Mary Iicigel, now
Mary Shell.

WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Sunbury, Sept. 23, 1SU0.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpiIE subscriber, desiring to move West, offers for

L sale bis FAHM, situate in Lewis tow nship, Nor-
thumberland oouuty, near McEwcnsville, on the
road loading to Turbutville, (two miles west of lhat
place.) ami about lurco miles from Watsontown sta-
tion, on the Phila. A Erio Kuilruad. The farm
contains
'1'vvo Hundred Acres) of Use aVirt

tuulily of I'urmluf; I.uimI,
twenty acres of which is woodland, and the balance
in tbe highest state of eullivatiun.

The laud is well irrigated by a stream of running
water and two never-tailin- g spriiigs. The improve-
ments are a large lirick Dwelling House,
a larg Hank barn, (AO by 100 feet,) two doublo
Wagon Sheds, Spring House, and otbor outhouses.

Also, a good Tcnaut House, Stabling, and all ne-
cessary outbuildings. TWO APPLE OUCHAUbS,
snd a large number of Peach and other truit tree.

Tbe terms will be reasonable. For further Infor-
mation inquire of Ihesubscriber, near MeEeensvUle,
JiortauBiberlaad oountv, Pa.

SIMON CAMERON.
September 22, 1366 3m

Auditor's Notice.
TUE undersigned. Auditor appointed by tbe Or.

Court of Northumberland county, to dis-

tribute the balance in the banda of Jacob Wagner,
AdmuiittaJor of John Fuhrw. deeeaaed, to and
among (hnae legally eutilled thereto, and aeeording
to law, will atlead to the duties ot his appointment,
at his oftioe i the liorough of Sunbury, ou Tuesday,
the 14th day of Oo , A. le6. 'loo

t W. ZIEQLEK, Auditor.
Buubury, Bept JJ, loof). s

AUK;vrs WANTKD I'OIt
THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF THE REBELLION

We, Patriotic, RomantU, Humorous, and
Tragical.

Splendidly Illustrated with over 3co flue PrtralUl
and beautiful Engravings.

The Valiant and Brave Hearted, the Plein,....and Dramatie, the Witty and Marvelous, theTXrand Pathetic. Th. Rofl of Fame and cZPicket, Spy, Scout, Bivouo, and Siege j HtJluni
Surprises ; Wonderful Escapes. Famous Words an3Deeds of Women, and the whole Pamorama of theW ar are here tbrillingly portrayed in a masterlymanner, at onee historical and romantic, rendering
It tho most ample, unltjue, brilliant and readablebook that the war baa called forth.

Amusement aa well as instruction may be found invery pago, aa graphio detail, brilliant wit, and au-
thentic history, are skillfully interwoven in this workof literary art.

This work sells Itself. The people are tired of drydetails and partisan works, and want something
humorous, romantio and startling Our Agents aromaking from 100 to $200 per month, deer of all ex-
penses. Send lor oiroulara, giving full particulars,
and see our terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
1'norS- t- '""'Ph'. Pa- -Sept. 22, 186o.- -4t

NOTICE Is hereby given, lhat the Partnership
existing between G. W. Zikoi.er A

L. If. Kask, in the rrnotioe of Law has been mu-
tually dissolved. Unfinished partnership bulinos
will be settlod by the late firm.

ZIESLER A KAEE,
Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1860.

Auditor's IN'ol !.THE undersigned, appointed an Auditor to pass
exception and account of Henry

B. Masser, one of tho Executors of the estate of Hon-r-

Masser, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at his office in the Borough of Sunbury',
Pa., on Snturdny, September 15th, I WS, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. at which time and place all persons interested
mny attend. O. W. UAL'PT, Auditor.

Sunbury, Sopt. 1 , 1RB6.

"CHARITY IS TWICE BLESslciX"

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION,
UNDER TUB Al'Sl-ICE- 01'

THE GOOD SAMARITAN
nKNEVOI.ENT ASSOCIATION,

OF TUE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL, $100,000.

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.
1S,008 Premium.

rnisiDEKT,
THOMAS II. JOHNSON,

L. M. E. CHAPilAX.
Sr.CHETAHY,

T. MOIUUS HASTINGS.
TREASURER,
T. T. COOK.

board or DIRECTORS,
W. IVNIXO JACKSON,
JOHN M. CATTKLL,
(i. F. STEVENSON,
W. O. KENDALL,
LEWIS S. WILK1NS,
SAM'L L. GOODMAN,

The object of tho Association in inaugurating tUia
enterprise is fur the purpose of procuring funds in
order to cnltirirfi itssnhere nf iivi.fnlrind ..,,.1 ......
ntn-in- a httiLlicw .n.M. f.. tl... .Ft..
eharable duties. Heretofore, tho u&.aociation, for
ni,i'?i5u.:?.Rlfi.,l,!.t,,ls,K,eJ 10 confine its onera- -

a sphere, depend solely upon its
immediate friends for support and aid, never lief'oro
having made a publio appeal for usnitunco in its
laudable efforts to assist the needy and destitute.
The Hoard of Directors, being iiupreHed by the fact
that a largo amount of suli'cring will lull to tho lot
of the indigent of this oily during the inclemency of
the coming Winter, have, after due deliberation, de-
cided thut tho accompanying plans is the niont
feasible ono thut could be adopted fur rcpleniihin
their treasury, as it will ulluw the charitably dis-
posed to contribute the fund, ami nt the saino timu
offer un inducement worthy of tho attention of all.
The price of a ticket is suinll in comparison to thu
great benefits accruing to tho unfortunate clan lor
whoso benefit tho undertaking is intended. Tho
fund will be divided into IS. tins premiums, uniount- -

!nK- - in "10 aggregato, to ?!I0.UHM. thus leaving a
balance of $10,000, in the hands of tho Treasurer, I i
he devoted to the charitablo objects above enumera-
ted. Tho distribution bus been placed iu the bands
of gentlemen wboee n integrity i. u
guarantoo that al! its dealings will lo chncteiued by
honesty and fair dealing, thus relieving tho Associa-
tion from any unjust criticism that li.i.;lit. oi her wise,
be indulged in, fiuni the fact of the numerous bujjun
udvcrliseuicnts appearing iu ocr pupui'.

Tho distributiou of premiums will tuko Dlaee ou
tho 30th of October ltittti, and all remittances wbould
be made at as early dato as possible, us tickets mo
now being rapidly sold, and will require a largo
amount of timo and labor to eouinlute the buine:
ut the appointed time. The following is a lift ot the
premiums to bo awarded, and will be found to bo
worthy of attention, luying aside tho charitablo field
it opens to tne oenevoieui.

1 l'lil-.-Ml- Jl 8.1.000
1 2.IIU0
1 1 .000
ft of $500 2.;00
& " 4(10 2,000
6 " sou I.j(n)
i " 200 1,000
i " loo 300
b " AO ,1.'i0

100 " 2a 2,.'no
100 " 20 2,000
loo " li 1.600

1000 " 10 10.000
2t)HO " 5 10.000
5IM0 " .1 : s.ooo
biKIO " 2 lo.ono
L17i 1 l.:tm

Ml Gold Watches $100 5.000
loo Silver " 2i 2.3011

2i Piano Fortes 300 7. MI0
26 Sewing Machines 75 1.S75

100 Uold Medallions 10 1.000
Parties ordering ten or more tickets at one time

will be allowed a coniinhwinn of teu per cent; they
can remit us the amount less above commission.
Many by express dralt or e orders can be
sent at the risk of the Association. All communica-
tions to be addressed to our Treasurer, .

T. T. COOK,
107 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.
Sept. 14. Wl).- -:t

SUNBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

Instruotors.
Rsv. S. S. MiLLtu,
Rev. W. C. CitKucn,
Mr. Jon J. Bi uutn,
Miss S. E. Poweiis,
Miss JlMNlK A. Flktciieii.

L'verv facility afforded for a thorough training in
tbe Kuglisii, Mathematical aud C'la.iical llranehes.

Music, ilrawing and extra.
2nd Cjuartcr of Summer Soceiou opens Monday,

September 3d. 180(1.

SEND FOU A CIRCULAR.
Sunbury, Sept. 1, 1.S66.

Administrator's) of .

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters or adminis-
having been granted to tbe undersigned,

on the estate of John Kohl, lato of Lower Mahoiioy
township, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased
All persons indebted to said estate arc requested t
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for seitlement.

JA.MKS KOHL,
UKMIVKUHL,

Low. Muhonoy twp., Aug. 18, '66. Adin'rs.

To OfEcert of the U. S. Volunteer Army !

"lie it enacted by tieSctittts and House of
of the United btatct ot' Antrti-u- , tn

Vongre assembieti. That aeotioufuur of au Act
eutitled "An Act making appropriations for tho sun-po-

of the Army for the year ending June (liiilo tli,
eighteen huudred and sixty-six,- " be so cousuuc 1 as
to entitle to tbo three mouths' pay pror, provided
for therein, all officers of volunteers below the rank
of Brigadier Ueueral who were iu service on the third
day of March, eighteen hundred aud sixty-five- , and
whose resignations were presented aud accepted, or
who were) mustered out at their own request, or
otherMisu honorably discharged from the servwo
after the ninth day of April, eighlecu hundred and
sixty-fi- t e.

See. 4 "And it it further rnnctcd. That all
officers of voluntoersuow in ouuiuiui.,n, below the
rauk of Brigadier Uenoral, who shall continue in tho
military sei vioe to the close of tbo war, shall bo eu.
titled to reeeive, upon being mustered out ot service, j
three mouths' pay proper." Approved March 3, Isui-

The subscriber directs tbe attention of nueers to
the above Aet of Ceuiireea, at the same lima solici-

ting tbe eoileelioo of thuir claims. Uu has thu
blanks for that purpose, and will give collections
under this Act his ' attention.lLoyij t. rohrhach,

AlioiUy at Law.
Sunbury, Sept. Slli, lWo.

LL goods bought lor Cosh aud sold at lowe.t
MTlue for each at the

CON LU' A CO,

Sunbury, June 16, ISM.


